
THIS is an exceptionally
pretty and appropriate
stencil design- Of course,
it can be used for other

garments than the kimono, hut it
is drawn mainlv for the loose-fit¬
ting kimono, where it shows to

good advantage. The home dress¬
maker can he allowed a certain
freedom in the arrangement of the
design in order that she may ob¬
tain what she thinks is the best
result.

It will he noticed in the drawing1
of the kimono that the smaller ot
the deigns, figure K, is used <mi
the waist of the kimono, while the
larger, figure A. is used along the
bottom.of the >kirt. But the two
designs may he transposed <»r

combined to give another effect,
according to the ideas of the
dressmaker.

In making the stencil be careful
to follow the instructions given
below. The work is quite easy
when the plan laid out is closely
followed, but a slight mistake may
mean the destruction of a fine
piece of material.

To Transfer This Design.

PUT a cake of soap (laundry
will do) in a pint of hot

water, stir vigorously and re¬
move the soap. Saturate this de¬
sign with the soap and water
mixture, then remove the excess
moisture by partially drying the
saturated design or by applying
a sheet of blotting paper. Place
the material or fabric to which
the design is to be transferred on
a hard, fiat surface, and lay the
design face down upon the mate¬
rial. Cover with a dry sheet of
thick paper or two fol-*.-> of news¬

paper, and with the bowl of i

tablespoon rub, pressing hard,
until the design is entirely trans¬
ferred, being careful to rub from
rather than toward you.
When rubbing you can see

if enough pressure is being ap¬
plied by lifting the corner of the
design, to note how v eil it is
taking. Do not wet the ma¬
terial nor rub the face of the de¬
sign with damp fingers. To re¬
move the design lines after the
article is completed, wash in warm
water with soap. The entire
process is very simple, and with a
little care you can easily make
perfect transfers to any kind of
goods.
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Conference in famous <£>lb lamfaetf) -palate, lonbon,
late 3TI)is iflontf), to JUnite on $3lans tor JBring-
ing Christians ot 911 tfje 321 orlb into an Organic
3Borfemg ®nion.episcopalians, Disciples ot
Christ, iftetijobists anb .>tfjer Denominations
3re to feenb ^Representatives, anb fcoman anb
#reeb Catholic Communions 5?abe JBeen Snbiteb
to participate.

Ni.-rlal OHTMpoBdrve of Tk» Stmr.
LONDON, June, 9. 1912.

MERICAN Initiative In religious
leadership will penetrate famous
old Dambeth Pajace, Ixmdon. st

the end of this month. There will be
held In this historic building. on the b*t k
of the Thames, a conference between
Episcopal Church committee members
from America and some committeemen
of the Established Church of England.
Thh» conference Is held because American
enterprise projects it. rind by shrew,1 but
wholly sane and proper push brings into
new service these time-honored treasuies
and resources.
Practical g«»t-there Christians of the

new world began the ta.sk. a short time
ago. of l»rin>r;nK Christians of all the
world and of every name into organic
working union. Mr. J. Pierpont Morgan
gave $100,000 to pay expenses of prole¬
gation
The one man who first came out into

the open was Rev. Dr. William T. Man¬
ning. rector of historic Trinuy Church.
New York. Oddly enough, he Is an Eng¬
lishman by birth, but he wn euueatea
in the American south, and Is as truly
an American as any man who ever hailed
from Dixie land. He proposed, and got
other members of the Episcopal General
Conference to bark his proposition, that
there be held a world confarence on faith
and order.
There came at once to his side, and to

the sMe of the Episcopal leaders, iwo
great religious bodies, oc>t!i of them
American. One was the Disciples cl
Christ, and their leader is Rev. PeterAinslie of Baltimore. Disciples bavo longpleaded for unity, and happening to be Insession as a convention almost at thetime, they quickly responded to the unityinvitation. Rev. Mr. Ainslie is a Balti-
more pastor, and besides running one if'the big churches, the working churchesthat do things, he Is giving a great dealof time to these unity plans. The etherbody wrts the Congregational. It" had aleader in Rev. Dr. Newman Smyth otNew Haven, lonn pastor of one of the
three churches that stand in a unique
row, where almost everybody mistakes
them for a part of Yale University.
Rev. l)r. Smyth had talkfd and written

unity for years, and when Rev. Dr. Man¬
ning acted he and the Congregational Na¬
tional Council joined the procession forth¬
with. i'onnregationallsts, like the Disci¬
ples, have long believed In and worked for
unity. Very soon afterward the whole
American Protestant body joined. South¬
er® Methodists, for example, have as one
unity leader Bishop E, E. Hoss, a veteran
editor. Among Episcopalians Is Robert H.
Gardiner of Maine. Bishop Walden repre¬
sents the Methodists of the north.
Cardinal Gibbons broad-minded and rep¬

resenting a conservative church, prayed
with tne Protestant delegates when they
called upon him. That was his way of
joining.
Now Episcopal Church leaders, getting

A

the Invitation, go to historic LambethPalace, there to meet the Archbishop olCanterbury, the Archbishop of York andseveral English bishops to talk over An-glican world part In unity plans. Lam¬beth T>alace has been for fiOO year.'and more the London residence olthe primate of Finland. Spacious in ap¬pointments and capable of entertaining aconference within its walls, it Is rich inIts splendid library, its magnificent chapel,outdating by some hundreds of years the
rest of the palace, and in its historic as¬sociations with the makers of modernBritain.
Bishop Anderson of Chicago, BishopHall of Vermont. Bishop Vincent of

southern Ohio, will go over, and within
these ancient walls of Lambeth tell the
heads of the English Church about their
plans, made In America, for the world
conference on unity. How long the con¬
ference will last depends wholly on the
reception given Americans and their
ideas.
It is a meeting to determine what part,

and how, the Anglicans shall act. That
they will act seems settled. Time was
perhaps when they would have done noth¬
ing. That time is past. The present
Archbishop of Canterbury, the Most Rev.
l>r. Randall Thomas Davidson, who visit¬
ed the United States in 1904, the first
Anglican archbishop ever to do so, is a
statesman as well as ecclesiastic and
divine, for he has been able to take him¬
self ar.rt his conservative communlnn into
co-operative plans with others and yet
not encounter Internal troubles with his
own church. Other Anglican bishops
are coming to see the wisdom of the
Canterbury position.
Nobody pretends to be able to say when

this world conference may be called. It
is admitted that It may be ten years yet
before It Is wise to call It. Efforts are
to be made to get Into it delegates from
the Roman and Qre«k Catholic com¬
munions. Where ft will be held no one
predicts, either. It Is an American propo¬
sition, and therefore it is more than
likely that Americans, generous as suc¬
cessful leaders must be. will concede
the conference location to Europe. It
Is not thought likely that out of this
conference at Lambeth any conclusion
as to invitation by the Church of Eng-
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Cfturcf) Jleace Heague.
jfeberal Council of Cfjurcfies iHafees Appeal for ©r»

gam?ation.4Mini«ttr« 3re Ssfceb to Promote
iHobement

INISTERS of the United States
are appealed to by the Federal
Council of Churches to form a

Church Peace League. The council's com¬

mission on peace and arbitration has re¬

cently been reinforced by gifts of money

for exploitation, and Rev. Frederick
Lynch, a prominent Congregational min¬

ister, has been made its executive. That

there is public interest, and that minis¬

ters stand ready to work for peace, are

shown by a recent response of thirty
thousand ministers who responded to a

request to preach sermons on the sub¬

ject.
Baron Edouard de Neufville, wealthy

Christian worker of Frankfort, Germany,
is in the United States to urge that the

new Church Peace League of America

land will be arrived at. Nevertheless,
the conference this summer may pave
the way so that finally, when all are
agreed, England's historic church and
her historic religious resources may be
placed at the disposal of this world ef¬
fort at unity.
Preliminary conferences are to be held

in this and other countries, leading up
to the world one. %

become part of the World Church Peace
League.
Leaders in the world movement are

4,000 ministers of Germany and 6,000 of
England. The ministers of the three na¬
tions, united in one plan, will ask
ministers of all the world Protest¬
ant and Roman and Greek, to preach
sermons and to labor for the ces¬
sation of war. The baron has arranged
visits of ministers of Germany to Eng¬
land, and of England to Germany, to talk
horrors of war and the desirability of ter¬
minating them. Similar visits are talked
of between ministers of these countries
and of the United States.
Baron de Neufville seeks to inspire

ministers of the world to take an even
higher conception of peace than that of
selling battleships and disbanding armies.
He declares that a cause that brings
peace in one direction will bring It in
another, and so he wants the leagues to
work for industrial peace by the ending
of labor strikes and to work for family
peace and a decrease in divorces. A man
of great wealth and high social position-
the baron, it is declared, be is devoting
money and time to these causes. Minis¬
ters, he says, have large influence and
they also have congregations to preach
to. They are the strategic force, he be¬
lieves. Hence his work through them.

fChristian Cttbeaborf
j0ote$ |

i^HE summer meetings of the Churdh4J|y of the Covenant Society will be
held during the half hour immedi¬

ately following the Sunday morning
church service. This plan was adopted
at the June business meeting of the so¬
ciety, which will be the last business
meeting until fail. After the business
session Mrs. Boyd, wife of Dr. Boyd,
missionary at Canton, China, told in a
most interesting manner of the general
work in China and of the effort of Rev.
James M. Henry, who is Covenant So¬
ciety's representative in that country.
The meeting was held at the home of
Miss Rose, on Calvert street.

? * * *

The annual election of officers of the
First Baptist. Church society will be held
Tuesday evening at the church. A former
president, W. A. Dayton, jr., is chairman
of the nominating committee. Tomor¬
row's meeting of the society will be led
by Mis® Sadie Y. .Lynn.

? * * *

Outdoor services between the hours of
7 and 8 o'clock, which have been very
popular at Rhode Island Avenue Metho-
uist Protestant Church during the past
two summers, will be resumed today,
when the Sunday meeting of the Young
People's Society will be consolidated with
the evening service of the congregation.

* * * *

Mr. A. J. Perrone, former treasurer of
the Young People s Society of Immanuel
Baptist Church, who recently entered the
diplomatic service at ban Salvador, has
written to the secretary of the local iin-
deavor Union for pledges, topic cards and
other literature in tne Spanish language,
to supply a Christian iuuleavor Society
of over twenty members wmch he has
organized witn tne co-operation of tne

pastor of the Salvador Baptist Mission
station.

* * * *

The Intermediate Society of Metropol¬
itan Presbyterian Church will hold to-
uay its last c>unda> meeting unui iaii.
Next Friday evening, at a social gather¬
ing to be neld in tne church, the result
will be announced of the contest which
has been waged within the society be¬
tween the ".regulars'" and "insurgents."
First, second and third prizes are to be
given to competitors of both sides, points
having been given for new members, at¬
tendance and participation in the meet¬

ings. At this time seven members of the
Intermediate Society will be graduated
into the Young People's Society.

* * » *

An outing to Great Falls was enjoyed
Friday by the Kndeavorers or" Calvary
Baptist Society. The social committee,
through Mr. Frank H. Jackson, jr., chair¬
man, made the arrangements.

* * * *

The mission study class of Riverdale
Presbyterian Intermediate Society, led by
Mr. F. J. Hicks, completed Its work
Monday evening, and followed the session
with a social hour.

Cuban Cfjurcf) OTorfe gffecteb.
insiurgtntsi Purn ®too ^Baptist Cfjapels in £>rirnte

$rotrince.©tfjer Damage.
HE newly developed Insurrection

ML in Cuba and the military opera-
tions started because of It are af¬

fecting. it is declared, adversely the
Christian work of the island, especially
that part projected and maintained by
Americans. The chief Protestant bodies
of this country having missions In Cuba
are the Baptists North and South, the
Episcopal and the Methodist South. The
earliest there, even before the political
freedom of the island, were the Baptist
South and the Episcopal The growth of
Protestant work in thv* i«!and. It is point¬
ed out, among white and black, has been
steady and along educational lines large.
The Northern Baptist work was early

projected in Santiago and the extreme
fast, and supported by Americans
through Baptist churches in this county
"¦a arre Baptist church In Santiago

and several smaller churches In Oriente
province. Attached to the churches are
schools, and these schools have been at¬

tended by children of both races, usually
heretofore without prejudice to . it tie-.
Reports received by the Baptist H<»roe
Mission Society show that chapels at l.c
Maya and at Jarahucca have be*n Pur; -

ed, not by military forces. but by
marauders and malcontents. Baptist* tn
eastern Cuba alone have fifty-four
churches. The Episcopal Church has
work in nearly all parts of the Island,
with a cathedral at Havana, and a con¬
siderable educational system that has
headquarters in Quantanamo.
"I do not look for race prejudice ever

to grow less In Cuba." says a work'-r
there recently. "I have often wondered
that it had not developed before. Now
that it is here, it Is here to stay, I fear.
It will not seriously affect religious
work. Of course, It Is to be deplored,
but I fail to see how it can be helped. It
obtains all over the world, !ind is one of
the evils which the gospel of Christ
came into the world to combat. I believe
Cuba will herself be able to readjust her¬
self to it, and I sincerely hope interfer¬
ence by the United States will not bo
necessary"
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Conferences! to Pe $resfoeb
®btv bp p(3i)opg Cranston,

TOrfeiclti anb Bristol

BISHOP CRAAfSTOX.

Conferences to b» held by Biah-
op Cranston, resident Methodist
Episcopal Bishop of Washington,

uid Bishops Thirkield and Bristol are
is follows:
Bishop Cranston.Central German,

Marietta, Ohio. September 11; Ptttaburrh,
Blairsville, Pa.. October 2: West Virginia,
31kins, W. Va., October 16.
Bishop Thirkield.Kentucky, Barbour-

BISHOP BRISTOL.

vllle, Ky., September 4: Central Alabama,Gadsden, Ala., September 18; Southern
German, New Orleans. La.. November 21;Alabama, Foley, Ala., December 4.
Bishop Bristol.Weatern Swedish. Box-

holm. Neb., Augrust 28; West German.Ehistls, Neb., September 4; Nebraska.Beatrice, Neb.. September 11; North Ne¬
braska. Madison. Neb., September 18;Northwest German, Sioux City, Iowa.September 25; Northwest Iowa, Stora*
Lake, Iowa, October 2.
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